
Player Agreement for the 2024-25 Season
Must be reviewed and signed during the club registration process

1. Upon acceptance to and joining NY Elite Alleycats FC, I agree that NY Elite Alleycats FC will be 
my primary soccer commitment for the entire 2024-25 playing season and that I am 
obligated financially and as a player to participate in all team competitions and practices 
except under extenuating circumstances.

2. Club Fees are for the entire playing season of 2024-25. My premature departure from the 
club for any reason (except for injury, illness, relocation or financial hardship) does not 
warrant refund of Club Fees, as my commitment to my team is a soccer and financial 
commitment. Team and League fees, extra training not already specified, tournament, 
transportation, and other expenses specific to individual teams will vary, are additional, and 
paid separately to each team.

I understand that the Club Fee is for the entire 2024-25 playing season and that the total fee 
is (check one):           

_____ $1225 U8 (2017/18/19) _____ $1725 U9-U10 (2016-2015) _____ $2855 U11-U19 (2014-2006)

3. The total fee includes the $250.00 initial registration fee due by 7/25/24, with the remaining 
balance to be paid in four equal installments in accordance with the following schedule. 
Alternative payment schedules may be arranged with the registrar. 

4 Payments Due On:       OCT 1, 2024      NOV 1, 2024       DEC 1, 2024       FEB 1, 2025

4. I agree to make payments in a timely manner and understand that NY Elite Alleycats FC has 
the right to withhold my official player pass and/or deny access to PlayMetrics at any time 
for non-payment or delinquency. Additionally, I understand NY Elite Alleycats FC will apply a 
$25 fee for any returned checks due to insufficient funds.

5. If I choose to leave NY Elite Alleycats FC, it is my responsibility to notify the coach, team 
manager, club registrar and club Directors in writing to ensure the proper paperwork is 
completed to terminate my club membership and formally release my player pass. 

6. Any player who leaves the club must contact the Registrar. Club fees will be prorated only if a 
player is injured or sick, relocates out of the area or if financial hardship prevents them from 
honoring their club commitment. Refunds will not be given to a player who voluntarily quits 
or if a player or his family member violates the code of conduct and is suspended or expelled 
from the club.



7. If I request to guest play at another club at a specific event, I must first consult my coach and 
arrange for the guest club to communicate with my coach and Director of Coaching to obtain 
permission. I will arrange to have my player pass returned immediately following the event. 

8. My parent(s)/guardian and I have read, understand, and will abide by the NY Elite Alleycats 
FC Code of Conduct.

9. I understand that should I (player or parent) engage in any misconduct, harass, or negatively 
represent the Club in any way throughout the season, that it is grounds for suspension or 
termination from the Club as determined by the Board. Additionally, should our league or 
youth soccer governing body impose a Zero Tolerance or disciplinary fine due to parent or 
player misconduct, that fine will be paid for by the parent. 

10. Players are prohibited from wearing NY Elite Alleycats FC uniforms/jerseys at events not 
officially entered as a NY Elite Alleycats FC team with an official club coach.

11. NY Elite Alleycats FC’s Commitment to You:
● Have qualified coaches in each age group who will provide age-appropriate 

technical and tactical training.
● Focus on developing the “whole” individual through the medium of team sport.
● Encourage an open communication policy.
● Ensure that the club follows and enforces all rules as established by the leagues in 

which we are members.
12. What NY Elite Alleycats FC won’t commit to:

● Equal playing time.
● Allowing players to play the position they want at the expense of the team.
● Compromising the greater good of the team and club to satisfy a player or parent.
● Allowing a parent to dictate to a coach where their child plays and how much 

they play.

Media Release Form for Minors Under Age 18 
The Club has my permission to use my or my child’s photograph, video recording or audio recording 
publicly to promote the club. I understand that the images and voices may be used in marketing 
materials, print and online publications, videos, presentations, websites, and social media. I also 
understand that no royalty, fee, or other compensation shall become payable to me by reason of 
such use. 

I have read and understand my commitment to NY Elite Alleycats FC.    
          
SIGNATURE: ______________________ DATE: ______________________


